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The Grant County News is regis-
tered at toe Post-Offic- e at Can-

yon City as second class mail
matter; according to law.

CANYON CITY LODGK, NO. 34,
A. M., holds its regular

Communications on the Saturday even-
ing of or next preceeding the full moon
in each month, at seven and half o'clock
P. 51.

TJ OB A II LODGE. No. 22. 1 0 0.
JJ, F , meets every Thursday evening
at their Lodge Kooni in Canyon City.
Visiting brothers

'
are invited to at'eud.
By Order of N. G.

im Miiuiiiwagi

VIEW LODGE, No.MOUNTAIN F., Prairie City, Ore
gun, meets every Saturday Evening.
Members of the order are invited to
attend. By order of the N. G.

DAY LODGE No. 0, 1. 0. G.JOHN every Saturday evening at
their Lodge Room in Canyon City, Ogn.
Visiiinaiers are invited to a' tend.

By oider of tho Lodge.

Perhaps but few Judges give such
a warning to the prisoner at the bar
and to the people at large as did
Judge McArthur on the occasion of
the passing of sentence on Gid Beau-cham- p

last Saturday morning.
He spoke of the young man's fu-

ture life, of his surroundings and of
the coinjrieteness and fairness of tho
trial. He stated that his attorneys
were two of the ablest in the dis-

trict. Sterns and Currey, and that
as such they had drawn out perhaps
all the evidence and that he felt that
the jury had give in their verdict in
accordance with the evidence pro-

duced and after other remarks and
after hearing the bov's statement
and also a very touching and sensi-bl- e

appeal from Col. Currey, the
Judge gave "Gid" ten years in the
Penitentiary.

Tho above case should be a sol-

emn warning to others who continu-
ally cany deadly weapons. It is a
very dangerous and viscious habit
and almost invariably leads to troub-
le.

Tee Prisoners. On last Saturday
evening, our worth' Sheriff John J.
Wash, started to Salem with the two
prisoners, John Darby and J. G.
Beauchamp, the former goes to the
Penitentiary for life and the latter
for ten years. Their actions while
departing was quite noticeable.
"While Beauchamp was crying and
seemingly realized the crime he had
been convicted of, Darby was curs-

ing and calling some of the citizens
verv hard names and seemed to be
but little eqercised in regard to the
beastly and double crime he had
committed in this place a few months
past.

.

"Good gracious mv, Mrs. Price ! Sick
again? Why don't you try Dr. Mutt's
Dandolion Bitters ? They cured me !"

County Court will convene on the
oth day of July, on the first Monday
in the month.

Judge McArthur, L. B. Ison and
Chas. Parrish took their departure
for The Dalles on last Saturday even

ing.

Judge L. 0. Sterns returned to
his home at Baker City last Satur-

day morning.

Miss NonieMiddlesworth, of John
Day, returned home from below a
few days ago, where she has been
attending school for several months
past.

Mr. H. Stanislawsky took his de-

parture from this place a few days
since. His departure leaves Can-

yon City without a practical watch-

maker.

A horse race will be run at Mi
Vernon race track, on Fridajj June
2nd, 1880, between H. Dodton's
Johnny Moore, and a filley be-

longing to Frank Todhunter, for
$100 a side.

If

i

A CORRECTION

Editor News: In the News of

June 19, 1880, under the item of

"Election Returns," yju make the fol-

lowing statement:
"Geo. McEUley, Mr. Maxey, Phil.

MetschAn and M. S. Hellmao, consti-

tuted the Returniug Bjard."
Now the truth is that in no mannor

whatever, did I have anything to do

with the canvass of the returns of the
vote" polled in Grant County, at the

late election, neither was I a member
of the board who performed that daty
I was in attendance simply fr the pur-

pose of observing the proceedings of the

board, and to niske, for my own us a
copy of the votes polled fur the respect-

ive officers in the several precincts.
In conclusion, 1 would say that I

know of no officers in Oregon, who are
called the "ftetuining Hoard," but that
law requires the County Cleric to take
to his as.-istan- ce, two Justices of the
Peace of the county, who shall proceed
to the returns and make abstracts
of the vtcs. RepoctfulIy,

PHIL. METSUIIAN.
Canyon Ci'y, June 24, 1880.

We publish the above in justice to
Mr. Phil. Metschan. In regard to

jj j
his being a member of the board our
informant was mistaken. As to the
"returning board" we knew of no
other suitable name as they canvass-
ed the returns, hence the title "Re-

turning Board."

Died. In this city on last Tues-

day evening, Mrs. M. C. Clark, wife
of V. H. Clark.

Mrs. Clark was aged 30 years and
8 months. She was a loving wife
and a devoted mother. She leaves
four children and a husband to mourn
her sudden and untimely death. Mr.
Clark and children have the sympa-

thy of this community.

A CARD OUTRANKS.

I desire to express my heartfelt
thanks to neighbors and friends who
rendered such kind service and sym-

pathy to my wife during hex sick-

ness and for courtesy shown my
familv after my wife's death.

W. H. CLARK.

3D OF JULY PEC-NI- C.

There will a Pic-ni- c Celebration
on Pine Creek on the 3d of July. A
general invitation is extended to all
people that desire to have a genuine
good time. Everything will be on
the ground to make the day joyous.
Come one and all and bring your
children and dinner along. It is an
independent celebration free for all.

Tue picnic to be given on July
3d, is to take place on Little Pine
Creek, about three miles from this
city.

--V

Read the new "ads." to-da- y and
see the change h

A number of the subscribers to the
News have asked us when their year
would be up. To those that have
been taking the paper since the first
issue we will say that the year was

up the 10th of April. Subscriptions
are due and will be received at any
time now.

The Time of lust Tueday Fays the
los-e- s of the late Dalles fire are as fol-

low.:
Einile Schanno, buildiugs, 82,500;

insurance, $1,500; H. Grceninger,

liquors. SGOO; iosuiance, 1,500, Gei-S'-- n

fc LiobicB, stock in store, 83,000;

insurance, 82,000; Fred Drews, batber
shop and bath rooms, 8600; insurance,
500. A great lo: s was oooasioned by

moving goods out of s ores; but this

could not be helped, as at one time

fears were entertained that not only
that block but tho block south would

be swept away.
Mr. Ed Griffin got his hand badly

cut iu breaking thnugh a window; Mr.
George Herbert cut his finger Mr.
Gerson, sprained ankle; Henry Sohmidt.
bruised knee. These are the only ac-

cidents that we could hpar of, and it
was very fortunate that none were se-

rious.
Thus ended the fir of Friday, and

w think there is not a citiien but
feels a. warm spot in their heart fop the
ere hys of the Dalles.

LETTER FRtfM IOWA;

Smith land, Woodbury do., )

Iowa, May 31st; 18S0. j

Editor News: I thought it might
be agreeable to you to hear how the
people in Iowa" are getting along.
Iowa has been "blown up" pretty high
in the papers, but never so high as the
wind took it up this Spring, or rather
a portion of the property. There has.
bean no great damage done to anything
by the wind yet. The reason, the peo-

ple that live here have got so used ta
these gales" that they make
things to stay on the ground. I have
Lved in Western Iowa for fourteen
years and have never seen a better
prospect for fruit than there is now.
The tamo fruit, such as applpsand cher-lie?- ,

will have to be tied up to keep the
limbs from breaking off, from the
weight of the fruit.

The corn looks splendid. After the
dry weather the wheat nifty come all
r'ght but it does not look as nice as us-

ual. We are having just rain enough
now to make the crops grnv nk'ely.

Trusting it has not tired you to reau
this, I remain Respectfully Yours,

MANTA EAST.

Large numbers of sheep are being
driven over the mountains from Doug-

las and Jackson counties.

Th Statesman says the place burned
on State street, Salem, late'y has been
sold to Mr. Situ Adolph, who willerect
tv.o brick buildings there.

Miss Jane Hinkle, of Sdverton, pays

the Appea5, had her limb btokeu ac the
ankle by being thrjwn to the ground
by her saddle girth breaking.

A fine new Whice Sewing Machine
for sale oh good terms. It is direct
from the manufactory and has a war-ra-nt

for five years. It is a fine one
but will be sold low for cash. In-

quire at this Office.

PEJ&SO.YAJL.

Tun following persons have either
subscribed or renewed their subscrip-
tion to Thk News since last issue:

L. 0. Sterns, Erickson & Co. , Cow- -

; derly and W. B. Davis.

Woo! still hdds it own in the Sn
Francisco market, chi e northern be-

ing quoted at 2730c, and E istei n

Oregon at 2326.
NewspaI'kr Work. N e wspapcr

work is remor.seless in us requirements
and i'xiir'ut in it demands. In the
matter of permanent reputation it is

scantily rewarded. The sau e .itu'ly
and industry which arc expanded in

the treatment, of topies of evanescent
inteiest and of temporary importance,
if employed in another direction, n i rht
re-u- lt in the production of remarkable
books, with a respectable place in lit-em-

ry

annals. A mm upon the Ftaff of
a newspaper is there as a clergyman is
in his pulpit and parish, as a college

proleor is in his recitation room, as a

lawyer is in his tribunals uf justice.
None of the.e need knowledge and tacr
more than he does, and upon equitable
estimation, few of them pjssesses more
of either than himself.

Eve, at one time, was the handsomest
woman in the world, yet she never en-

joyed the pleasure of outdrrssing tho
pert minx who has a pew near th al-

tar.

At Milton, midnight, June 12th, in

a bar room Gght Herman Krieger shot
and killed a man by the name of Frank
Leslie. This is the sixth murder thnt
we have chronicled iti that 'section dur
irag the last ux weeks, ai.d some very
brutal ones.

Child Drowned. A child about
two years old, drowned at Cross Hol-

lows, in this county, last Sunday morn-

ing, in a tub of water- - Our informant
could not give us the name, but said it
was the child of a blacksmith at that
place. The Dalles Times,

B. Morehead, Esq., of Weiser
City, Idaho, is visiting his old home
near Prairie City, this week.

The Crown Paiuce of Denmark is
ven a greater orator than Gen. Grant.

When oalled on for a speech, he mes,
bows, and says: "I don't feel well to-

day," and site dowD amidst loDgoor-ne- d

applause.
I

NEWT9-MY- .
- - ... JUJS

THOS HOWARD,
MEAT MARKET.

JOHN DAY CITY OREGON

i

We keep the best qualities of

VEAL, CORNED BEEF,

BEEP, MUTTON,

P011K, HAM, BACON

LARD, SAUSAGE,
ETC., ETC.

Constantly on hand and forsa'e at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The Co partnerh'p heretofore exist-

ing between the undersigned, under
the firm name of Howard & Cobb, in
the Butcher business at John Da,
Grant County, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent, Thos. How.

ard ussurning and agrees to pay all law-

ful debts and demands due by said

film, and persons knowing themselves

indebted to the above firm will please

come forward and se'tle with Tho?.

Howard. THOS. HOWARD,
nl2-nl- G. CHAS COBB.

JJm Day, June 22d, 1880.

Washington, June 17 U. S.

Treasurer Gil'Hlan to-da- y iustructed
the at New Orltana to i --

vist to the best advantage on accoutot
the s:nking fund of the Union Pacific

Rai'road S127.85G, and on the Central
Pacific S2 12,070.

Thi- - S'.'nate yesterday confirmed the
nomination of Col. Meyer, Chief Sig-

nal Officer, to be a tfrigadier General,

and i ejected the nomination of Chailes

Pelintm, of Alabama, to be Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of New

Mexico.

During the session, which terminated

vesterday, 1,127 bills and joint resolu- -

iuns were introduced in the House of
Representatives. The number intro-

duced during the fir.t (or extra) session'

were respecuvcly 773 and 2,620, mak-

ing a grand total of 8,784 bills intro.
duced thus far during Congress. At the
House adjournment, besides the great
number of measures not yet reported

fr.m the committees, ilnrc remained
ab-m- t 800 oMs and juint resolutions on

the Senate calendar, and about 1,400
bill and joint re.-o'uti- on the Hou.--e

calendar, includ ng some 900 pension
and other private bdls, which h;ive

been reported by com mit tees with rec-

ommendations for passage.

The claim bill for the relief of Ben
Hoi lad ay, and Whi thoine's resolution

to inve.-tiga- te the condition of approach-

es to the Mire Iland nivy yard have

been r ferred to a sub-commiu-
ee on

naval affairs, who weie thus to be giv-

en a pleasant Sumin r's excursion to

California at the expense of the House

coi.tingent fund.

Gold HIll, Juno 18. A terrible
accident at the Yellow Jacket mine oc

curred at 11:30 o'cl ck, occasioned by

a car lod of tools falling from near the
suifice to the bottom, where tight
men were n the skip. Four were in-

stantly killed, namely, Neil Gallagher.
Al. Temby, 'Timothy Wilkins and E.
Whifeh'ad. John Trezona has a thigh
broken, H. Williams hs an arm off,

Bumy Coyle and Frank Hammond
arc ulightly injured.

Boise City, though remotely situated
has a musical population and a groat
many pianos and organs.

Three hundred families, it U siid, !

are ciosing the plains in wagons to find

homrs east of the Cascades.

Tne uncle of linger, recentjy murder-
ed jibove Waithburp, wntVn that he
will come shortly and attend to his de-cert?-

ed

liQi'hfw's affairs.

There will be an abundanro of fruttl
in Boise valley thi yearprobably.

TREASURER'S NOTICi

Office of County TrE&Vxi;K, f
Canyon City, Juno 4;h, l"S$0: )

Notice is hereby given that there aW
funds on hand applicable to th pay-

ment of th following County War-

rants:
Class, Prbcrpk, kt, Total
4 721, 850 00; $42 45, $92 45

722, 50 00, 42 45, 92 45,
4 723, 50 00, 42 45, 92 45,
4. 764, 292 00', 249 00, 512 00,
4,-- 940, 100 00, 80 G4, 180 Si,
4, 971, 20 00, 16 00, S6 00

995, 25 00, 19 75, 44 75- -

7, 100 00, 79 17, ?9 17

8, 100 00, 79 17 f?9 17

26, 50 00, 3d' 58, 89 58

5, 27, 20 00, 89 58, 89 58
Grurid Total, $1081 60;-Ihtere- at

will cea.e trm this date.
T. W. POINDEXTER,
T rdas u r t--r, G ru ri tf Co Y Ogn.

granges Ball,
A Grand Ball trill bo given &t th

Grange Hall, in Prairie City, on;

Monday evening, July 5th, 1880.- -

Committee of Arrangements.-H- .

H. Hall, J. J. Cozart
B. C. Trbbridge, A. Iac'cfck,-K- .

Deardoff, E. L: Sandford.
Floor jManaoers.

H. A. Hvde, N. T. Fisk.
Tickets, without Supper, $2:50.--A

cordial invitation is extended to
all.

SIO REWARD
Will be paid to any person that wilt

find and deliver to m?, one dark, iron
gray maie, 4 years old, tad docked
about t the hock. Th re was & 10
h .ir brand on her whnn tifn-i- d out.
Said mare waa founderrd last Spring
and wa tifFiu the shi ulder, and thero
is founder rings on her fore feet. When
last een, abont two months sitice, she
was near Andtew Andcison's place", on1

Beach Creek. WM. LUCE.
nlO-- tf.

NOTICE.

Fourth of JulyDlnnor and celebration,'
ft r the benefit of the M; f. Cinrrch,-a-t

13. C.TroWbridf's, Situfdajv July
3rd. Dinner at 1 oVock, P. M.

Other exercises immediately afrAr

dinner.
Tickets, for dinner, one' dollar

Children 50 cents.
A cordial invitation is extended to the'

public. Bv order of Steward.
H. G. llAWtf,

P&ator.- -

The Oregon Kidney Tea.- -

Read the following testimonials, not
m

from persons 8.000 miles away, whtnrf
no onti knows, but from well-knov-

fn

and trustworthy citizens of Oregon,-whos- e

nimps, written tfiih their own
hands, can be seen attt.ur office:

Portland, 0-1- 1., Aug. 2, 1879.
Having a severe bsck-ach- e lost Win-

ter. 1 wa induced to try the OkkooN'
Kidney Tea. I found it Very bene-nVia- l

in its results". It is not more un-

pleasant to take thrfn oher tea. I would
receommend it to those afilctcd as I
was. JOHN P' FARMER.

Portland, 0rn., July 31st, 1879.
The Oregon Kidney Tea has euredr

my back and kidneys, nnd T am at a
loss t express my gratitude.-- I shall
h!wji)s renipml er the Oregon Kidney
Tea with pleasure and esteem, and
highly recommend it to all my tiienda
and bcqu-iiutanre-

J. H. P. DOWNIG,
(at P. Selling's.)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, Lswis Nel,-havi- u

been aprTointed administrHt r of the es-

tate of Harry Burstow. deceased. Ail
persons having claims against siid es-

tate must present the same with pmper
vouchers to tbv undersigned at his res:-- d

nco at Grant C mt.ty, Cd:n , within
sii months from the date horof.

LEWIS NEAIr,
June 15. 1880. Administrator.
nll-nl- 5.

As thfre will be no celebrvtiori . f tlV
4th at Walla Walla, Col. Gram, who

commands the U. S. trooj s, propos
to parade his full force in town on fb-f- c

occussion'.

A. J. Thomas and wifV, tEe suppcwl

murderers, arp returned to Wslla Walla"

for safe keeping until the fall term rf
court, as their attorney procured pofr."

poDemaat of the oaae to that timey


